Spalding® is in the game for keeps. Dedicated to the sport—to the pure passion of it—nothing but our total commitment ever hits the courts and fields of play.

No compromises. No flash. No hype. Just honest passion for pure play. Serious athletes know that nobody else is inside their game, or changing it with the newest technology available. Nobody but Spalding.
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Laminated Basketball Construction
A type of basketball where panels of leather or composite leather are affixed onto a rubber carcass. Laminated construction is typically associated with higher end, more durable basketballs.

1. **Bladder**
   - Inner part of the ball that holds air (maintains pressure)

2. **Windings**
   - Adds integrity and durability to the ball (keeps ball round)

3. **Carcass**
   - Provides structure for the inner components

4. **Cover**
   - Provides the grip, feel, and aesthetic appeal
**TF–1000 LEGACY**

- Exclusive composite leather cover material for advanced moisture management
- Soft carcass and deep channels for better feel and playability
- 100% nylon windings for improved structural integrity
- Rotationally balanced butyl bladder for ultimate air retention
- Laser engraving available

**TF–750 LEGACY**

- Tournament grade composite cover material gives the ball a great tackiness and grip
- Two piece sponge rubber laminated carcass allows genuine soft feel
- Extra wide concave channels for excellent channel recognition
- High density non-woven backing for great durability
- Rotationally balanced Butyl bladder
- Laser engraving available

**LASER ENGRAVED BASKETBALLS**

- Contact your local sales representative for additional information about laser engraving
TF–500

• Performance composite leather cover
• 60% nylon/40% polyester windings
• 60% butyl rubber bladder
• Laser engraving available

Size 29.5”
ITEM 74-7968C

Size 28.5”
ITEM 74-7958C

Size 27.5”
ITEM 74-7948C

TF–250

• All surface composite cover
• 100% polyester windings
• 30% butyl rubber bladder

Size 29.5”
ITEM 74-7998C

Size 28.5”
ITEM 74-7988C

Size 27.5”
ITEM 74-7978C

TF–150

• Rubber cover material
• 100% polyester windings
• Natural rubber bladder

Size 29.5”
ITEM 73-7638C

Size 28.5”
ITEM 73-7628C

Size 27.5”
ITEM 73-7618C
TF-150 Camp Series

Size 29.5"
ITEM 73-7578C

- Rubber cover material
- 100% Polyester windings
- Natural rubber bladder
- Contact your local sales rep for additional information about camp opportunities

TF–TRAINER WEIGHTED

Size 29.5"
ITEM 74-2638C

- Top grade composite leather cover material
- Weighs 2x more than a regulation ball to improve arm, wrist and finger strength for improved dribbling, passing and shooting
- Laser engraving available

TF–TRAINER OVERSIZED

Size 33"
ITEM 74-2658C

- Top grade composite leather cover material
- 12% larger than a regulation ball to improve shooting accuracy
- Laser engraving available

SIGNATURE SERIES AUTOGRAPH BALL

Size 29.5"
ITEM 74-7908C

- Composite cover
- 100% polyester windings
- Natural rubber bladder
- Laser engraving available

NBA PAD HOLDER

8.5” x 11” Orange
Item 67-801
Spalding developed and manufactured the very first American football. Each ball was made from the finest quality leather and featured rawhide lacing. Ever since A.G. Spalding’s invention, each ball was guaranteed to be “perfect in material and workmanship and correct in shape and size.”
Top grade Horween leather provides the feel, grip, tack, and aesthetic appeal.

Holds air and provides resiliency.

Spalding exclusive Spiral Balance technology for more accurate and tighter pass.

Provides improved weight consistency and playability.

Enhances overall feel of the ball and maintains a soft feel in cold conditions.

The Right Ball for Your Game!

FULL

AGES 14 & OLDER

YOUTH

AGES 12 - 14

JUNIOR

AGES 10 - 12

PEE-WEE

AGES 9 & UNDER
**TF-SB1**

- Exclusive spiral balance technology for tighter and more accurate passes
- Exclusive Horween "S" tack leather cover for improved grip
- Lighter color for improved visibility
- Rubberized laces with diamond cross weave design for improved grip
- 4-ply water resistant lining maintains weight consistency in all weather conditions
- 4-ply TPU bladder for improved air retention
- Laser engraving available

**J5V ADVANCE**

- SBR Foam backing for softer feel and improved handling
- Rubberized laces with diamond cross weave design for improved grip
- 4-ply water resistant lining maintains weight consistency in all weather conditions
- 4-ply TPU bladder for improved air retention
- Laser engraving available

**J5V SILVER**

- Select grain Horween leather
- TPR lace
- 4-ply TPU bladder for improved air retention
- Laser engraving available

**J5 LEATHER**

- Select grain Horween leather
- TPR lace
- 4-ply TPU bladder for improved air retention
- Laser engraving available

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Varsity</strong></td>
<td>72-6038C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J5V ADVANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J5V SILVER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J5 LEATHER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth</strong></td>
<td>62-9258C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior</strong></td>
<td>62-9238C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J5 COMPOSITE
- Composite leather cover
- 3-Ply water resistant liner
- 100% Butyl bladder
- TPR laces

J5 RUBBER
- Rubber cover material
- Composite laces
- Natural rubber bladder

**Football Notepad**
8.5” x 11” Orange
Item 68-385

**Signature Series Autograph Ball**
- Composite leather with 3 blank white panels for autographs
- Laser engraving available

**J5 Composite**
- Varsity Size
  - Item 62-8338C
- Junior Size
  - Item 62-8348C
- Youth Size
  - Item 62-8358C

**J5 Rubber**
- Varsity Size
  - Item 62-8379C
- Junior Size
  - Item 62-8399C
- Youth Size
  - Item 62-8399C
**TF–VB1**
- Performance composite PU cover material
- V-seam construction

**ALL COURT**
- Composite leather cover
- Butyl bladder

**TF–LITTLE LEAGUE**

**ITEM 41–002**
- COVER Premium Full Grain Leather
- WINDING
- Gray Wool
- CENTER
- Cushion Cork
- SEAMS
- Spalding Raised Seam for Improved Grip*

**ITEM 41–006**
- COVER Leather
- SEAMS Flat
- CENTER
- Cushion Cork

**ITEM 41–006**
- TF 100

*Spalding raised seam is 30% higher than traditional flat seam ball.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Surface Material</th>
<th>Size (&quot;</th>
<th>.45 Cor</th>
<th>375 LBS Compression</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4A-728Y</td>
<td>THUNDER HEAT SLOW PITCH</td>
<td>Synthetic cover</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>.44 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A-244Y</td>
<td>THUNDER HEAT SLOW PITCH</td>
<td>Synthetic cover</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>.40 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Y-222N</td>
<td>THUNDER HEAT SLOW PITCH</td>
<td>Synthetic cover</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>.44 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A-531</td>
<td>THUNDER HEAT FAST PITCH</td>
<td>Leather cover</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>.47 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A-135Y</td>
<td>THUNDER HEAT SLOW PITCH</td>
<td>Leather cover</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>.40 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A-147Y</td>
<td>THUNDER HEAT FAST PITCH</td>
<td>Leather cover</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>.47 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A-722N</td>
<td>THUNDER SY SLOW PITCH</td>
<td>Synthetic cover</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>.44 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-311</td>
<td>SB 12L SLOW PITCH</td>
<td>Leather cover</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>.47 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A-137Y</td>
<td>SB 12L SLOW PITCH</td>
<td>Leather cover</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>.44 Cor</td>
<td>375 LBS Compression</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New for 2013 Cor. 44 White Softball item number 4A-141N**
SPALDING ROOKIE GEAR® BASKETBALL

- High performance composite cover
- 25% lighter to help develop proper playing techniques in children
- Designed for indoor/outdoor play

Size 27.5" Brown ITEM 74-2828C
Size 27.5" Multi-Color ITEM 74-2818C

SPALDING ROOKIE GEAR® FOOTBALL

- Durable composite cover
- 25% lighter to help develop proper throwing, passing and catching techniques in children
- Designed for recreational play

PeeWee Size Brown ITEM 62-9888C
PeeWee Size Red/Blue ITEM 62-9929C

LIGHTER BALL
BETTER
EXPERIENCE

Helping children build technique, fundamentals and confidence.

SPALDING ROOKIE GEAR® SOCCER

- Machine stitched composite cover
- 25% lighter to help develop proper passing, dribbling and shooting techniques in children
- Designed for recreational play

Size 3 Yellow ITEM 64-8189C
Size 3 Pink ITEM 64-8199C